
	

	
	
	

	
	
	

2nd	Annual	Defending	the	Christian	Faith	Apologetics	Conference	
	

Theme:		But	Whom	Do	You	Say	I	Am?	(Luke	9:18-27)	
	
	

Saturday	October	22,	2016								8:45	a.m.	to	3:00	p.m.	
		Auburn	Hills	Crowne	Plaza	Hotel		1500 Opdyke Road  Auburn Hills, MI  48326 

  	 	

$30 Registration fee includes lunch buffet 
         

	

The deadline for purchasing tickets by credit card or check is October 6, 2016.   For more 
information and to register online, visit www.nlccpontiac.org/events/apologetics-conference.  
To register by paying by check, refer to the back of this registration form to review workshop 
descriptions and then complete and return the bottom portion with your check. 
 
 

Please cut here and include bottom portion if paying by check: 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

Name:___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Email address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Are you a member of New Life Community Church?            Yes      No 
 

How did you learn about the conference?  Friend   Member of NLCC   Social Media   Printed Announcements 
 

Is this the first time you have attended a conference or workshop sponsored by NLCC?          Yes           No 
 

In order to prepare the appropriate registration materials, please circle your age group: 
         14-18 (high school)       19-30 (young adult)             31-over (adult) 
 

Please check one of the schedules for your conference sessions.  See topics list above. 
 

Schedule 1:  Commentators Group  
 

Schedule 2:  Defenders Group  
 

Schedule 3:  Expositors Group  
 

Schedule 4:  Warriors Group  
 
Please make $30 check payable to:  

New Life Community Church 
Attention:  Conference Committee 

296 South Boulevard West 
Pontiac, MI  48341 

 

	

	
	
	

	 	 	

	 	

	



All conference attendees will hear a morning panel discussion with Pastors Christopher Brooks, Cal Garcia, 
Adam Hill, and Emery Moss, along with an afternoon panel discussion led by New Life Community Church 
Members.  
	

Although the overall conference will accommodate 100 people, registration is limited to 25 attendees in each 
group.  Therefore, register for the group based on your desire to attend a workshop led by one of our guest 
presenters. 
 
Those registering for the Commentators Group will hear Pastor Christopher Brooks highlight topics from 
his book, Urban Apologetics:  Answering Challenges to Faith for Urban Believers.  
• Workshop Description:  Regardless of how people view Christ, everyone will face eternal consequences 

for accepting or rejecting the plan of salvation.  While providing an apologetic defense in an urban 
environment, we should understand about witnessing to those impacted by economic and social 
challenges, responding to cultural relativism within urban communities, and meeting the spiritual needs of 
families. 

	
Those registering for the Defenders Group will hear Pastor Cal Garcia discuss The New Theory of 
Relativism and the Church. 
• Workshop Description: In 1905, Albert Einstein developed the theory of relativity, stating laws of physics 

remain the same everywhere.  Today, the church battles against a new type of relativity--cultural relativity--
that suggests that truth isn’t the same everywhere and that people possess their own individual truth.  How 
should we respond to this principle that clearly refutes objective and eternal Biblical Truths? 
 

Those registering for the Expositors Group will hear Pastor Adam Hill discuss Apologetics:  a Reason to 
be Offensive.   
• Workshop Description:  As Christian Apologists, we should be able to explain the Gospel Message in a 

coherent and reasonable way.  By the same token, we should anticipate people’s claim that they feel 
uncomfortable or threatened about Bible Truths.  How do we avoiding making personal attacks while also 
engaging in tough conversations? 
 

Those registering for the Warriors Group will hear Pastor Emery Moss discuss Does It Matter What We 
Believe: Can't We All Just Get Along?  
• Workshop Description:  What are some of the major world religions and why is Christianity right when 

other religions are wrong?  Contrary to popular thinking, it’s not enough to believe in something:  we must 
believe in Jesus Christ.   
 

 


